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EVENING

IN
STOP RED SOX?

THE PHILLIES VERSUS BOSTON

Htibfcfara Slufgers Somewhat Overrated, but With
3tnng Pitching Would Be Worthy Rivals of Our Own

Phili Locals Behave Badly Before Visitors

Vfe' Athletics open their homo Bland this afternoon with tho lied Sox, looked
k.ta the probable winner of tho American Leaguo pennant. Tho local fans

fM ,1ch tW cr)ca with great Intercut,
Orrln team to the rhllllcs. On
in th world' Bcrlcn, and perhaps the

rtkxjkrlj' if the Athletics do not perform better than they did In the West
Cli Alexander stop the slugging of the Itcd Sox wrecking crow? Can tho

MtM Mt Leonard, Foster, Shoro and Iluth7 Will Joo Wood como back and
t MHMtMtay of the Red Sox In the world's scries?

A .1 . .. . . ..-- - . ., -- - -- - ' -iircmj questions arc oi ureal
IV BMtearatico of Carrlgan'H team

0ox are the pennant winners,
observed.

Boston Rooters See None But tho Red Sox
Several Boston scribes and a few of the players who did not accompany tho

twun on an exhibition game trip attended tho games at tho I'hllly park yesterday,
and white a few of them wcro there early enough to see tho Phillies going at
tir Wt, the ragged work In tho second gamo left anything but a good Impros-s-

on the Uostonlans.
i , Tfeey all Insist that they "would rather seo the Phillies win tho pennant than

$imy other, team In tho National Leaguo, because they bcllcvo thoro will be more
interest In tho games; but they also aro certain that tho Red Sox oro by far too

4 re for the Phillies. They admit that with Alexander on tho mound tho
PfcttMe might look like a different team and play better ball, but thoso who wcro
WHHrts to talk declared that there Is not enough speed In tho I'hllly team and
wat they play an open game, meaning that n heady catcher can break up many
4 the Phils' pest plays before, they are under way.

Phils Not on Good Behavior for Visitors
Perhaps they may be right, but tho general Impression Is that thcro arc

better catchers In tho National League than In tho American, and tho Phillies
have not been outguessed much this season. Thcro aro times when any team
WO! took bad, when a well-mea- nt play falls, as tho Phillies did yesterday, and
Jt because, one or two of the Bostonlans sat In tho stand and declared that thoy
Sfcght the sign for tho "squeeze" Is no suro sign that tho play could have been
detected from tho field.

There la no denying tho fact that tho Rod Sox have a powerful ball team, and
there Is also little doubt but what tho ncrlcs would bn thn tinniest tho Phillies
'We ever taken part in, but it Is nulto
ttw much of their own ability. They will, unless they aro taken In hand, mako
the same sad mlstako the Mackmcn mado lost fall by holding tho Braves too
cheaply.

Boston Overrated as to Slugging Power
reputed team of sluggers appears to bo badly overestimated. Aside

i frem Speaker, Iloblltzcl and Gardner, thero is not a member of tho Red
Sex team hitting as hard as they did earlier In tho year. Barry, Lewis, Scott,
Janvrln and both catchers havo been
wey may discover that Alexander and his running mate, whoever ho may happen
to be, in tho eVcnt that the two teams meet, are Just a trlflo better than the class
t pitching thoy have been facing Jn tho

Boston Braves the Real Worry of Phillies '
Tho Phillies still lead tho National League by three and a half games, but It

le the Braves who aro now runncrs-u- p to Moran's men. Boston won two more
"dames from tho Reds, and with the Phillies splitting even with tho Cardinals, tho
wefjas champions picked ud another
Ketidgs Jthlnclandcrs. In all threo games tho Boston pitchers, Rudolph, Nehf

d .Hushes, showed wonderful form, and their feat of shutting a team out for
entire series Is unusual.

t With Boston's pitchers going in such form, tho Phillies must keep going at
tof speed, as the 'Braves-ar- e due to start hitting soon. In tho Cincinnati series
JfcOSton batted WeaklV. makfner nnlv txvn ntnn In nnph pnmn If th. nttntinca ..nn

1 jtelnUhat form until the natural batting
wmwmm may stlU fulfil the prediction

. Braves threo straight gamps.
' '
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THE BACHELOR BENEDICT

The Female Napoleon Wins a Great Victory Bertie
and Virgima Win a But Wait, While Mace

Loses Half His Team

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
Th World's Most Komous Writer or l)acball rictlon

Itprhr Tin.lnr Tiwrip. fhn latent nd- -
rtltlon to the Ilrnrdlctn, Is unmarrlcil.
Tho nickname Ucnedlcts nun applied to
Mace Henshan's team, becnuse the ma-
jority of the men wero married, and tho
"better hahe" always traveled In tho
rrtvate car of the player. Poker parties
Rave way to bridge. "Ilertlo" naa tho
natural sobriquet for Lowrlo from the
start, but nn tho young pitcher mowed his
way through opposition batsmen, he won
the appellation, "Ilertlo tho Hear." Ho
Instantly Rained faor with the players"
wives, as well as the men nnd the fans.

Toward the end of the second season Mrs.
Henshaw Is convinced. In common with tho
other women, that It Is a shame for Ilertlo
to be alone In the world, Ko sho plans to
hae her youna- sister, Vlrslnla. come down
and visit them during tho last homo stay
of tho Benedicts before the season closes.

Copyright, 1011, bv Street & Smith.

Bertie the Benr looked like a very nice
boy. Indeed, when ho walked Into tho
little parlor to be presented to tho man-
ager's pretty As a gen-
eral thing, n competent tailor can con-
struct a dress suit so that It looks as

It hod been mado for the man who
wears It Not always, however. Then,
again, there are a few men wlio look as

they had been mado for the suit-h- ead

waiters, for Instance, and leading
men In small stock companies. Bcrtlo
tho Bear belonged to the latter class.
Mnco looked well In his "moonlights":
but Herbert Lansing Lowrle carried the
light, graceful garments with tho swing-
ing case which can never be counter-
feited and seldom acquired. Tho very
manner in which ho entered the room
and bent over Miss Virginia's hand was
enough to "score the 15 ball on the
break," as Mace expressed It to him-
self. And If Bertie the Bear was em-
barrassed. If ho "batted his eyes a few
times," he did not show It In the least.

I do not pretend to delvo Into the
hearts of young people; mne-tcnt- ot
the lovo storieb which aro written aro
outlandish twaddle. It Is sufficient for
the purpose of this narrative to state
that thero Is such a thing as love at ilrst
sight It crops up from time to time,
and Is useful to poets, short-stor- y writers
and florists.

There was somo conversation In tho
parlor, but baseball was not mentioned.
Mr. Lowrle novcr referred to tho sub-
ject of tho national pastime; Mace had
his orders. There may have been somo
talk about books. .Ilertlo tho Hear talked
literature like a Saturday morning re-
view. Ho did not always agree with Miss
Virginia's opinions; but he was always,
able to explain why. The theatre next
came Into the lino of fire. Bertie had
seen all the season's successes, and he
knew why they had been successful.
Mrs. Mace beamed; the manager of the
Benedicts grinned. Ills hand had been

the deck for 20 minutes.
They played a little bridge.. Virginia

thought she knew tho game until sho
watched Bertie play It. Was there any-
thing which this remarkaLlo young man

not know?
Late In tho evening Maco suggested

that they might have a llttlo music. Vir-
ginia went to the piano and played a
nocturno In a way which caused the men

exchange glances.
"I guess sho don't know a thing aboutmusic I" whispered Maco proudly. "Toobadl If she could only uso her hands on.

that thing, she'd be quite a playerl"
"Awful poor!" said Hertte the Bear.Both men had been expressing appre-

ciation In the highest terms.
But when the nocturno was finished.

Bertie told Virginia that her touch wasdainty yet Arm, her phrasing delightful,
and her use of the pedals most artisticUnder whom had she studied?

"Bless met" said that young lady, Theman talks like a musician! Do you
play?"

"A little," said Bertie the Bear, "I usedplay at home."
Then, without waiting to be coaxed, hewent to the piano, ran bis fingers overthe keys, and began Im irovlslng. Mrs.Mace had often heard him i,'y ragtime;

and she was Just the least bit disappoint
that he should-ran- d Just then Bertlo-th- e

Bear drifted lightly and gracefully
Into the Paderewskl "Minuet." The dell,cate little air fairly rippled as It floweitsmoothly tinder his big hands, and thuwomen exchanged glances. Maca shook

head and looked at the celling, Hehadn t even an ante In tho game, and haknew It
After the minute. Bertlo did .not spin

about on the stool, protesting that ho hadplayed In a long time. Thus do the

HOLLERS.
'STRIKER'S OUT!

LJJT1 )" ' ffSii II lllif
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nvrrngo parlor performers Halt their hook
for compliments. Bertlo did not turn nt
nil Ho swung Into n Beethoven sonata;
and after that ho played a llttlo thing of
Clinmlnade's. Ho played as If ho enjoyed
making music.

"How do you keep It up?" asked Mrs.
Mncc, when he whirled nbout, grinning.
"Doesn't It tnlto practlco?"

"Well." said Bertie the Bear, "there's
a pretty good piano down at the hotel
whero I live and they let me maul It a
llttlo when I want to make a noise."

Then, as If he had Just remembered
something, ho swung about to tho keys,
struck a few ringing chords nnd began
to sing. It was an old German folk-
song nnd one which Virginia had never
heard. Tho mellow barltono melted Into
the accompaniment until the two were
one: and nt tho end they paid him the
compliment of absolute silence for sev-
eral seconds.

"What was that?" asked Mace.
"Something my sister used to play

when I wns a kid," he answered, "Iliked It, nnd that's how I happened to
remember It. Little German lovo song.
Awful foolish words."

Half an hour later the door closed be-
hind Ilertlo's broad back and Miss Vir-
ginia burst Into exclamations.

"What a wonderful young man! And

Virginia had teen him pitch two games,
and win them both by shut-o- scores.

what a lot of things he knows! Who Isho? What does ho do, Madgo?"
Madgo looked at her husband, who wasyawning slightly.
"Bertie?" said Mace,, with a fair Iml-tntl-

of surprise, "Why, he's one ofthe greatest baseball players In the coun-try. Best pitcher on the club."
i,'!.Tou. don.'t menn-a- -a ball player?

;," ho plays the piano beautlfullyl"
ails Virginia was as surprised andshocked ns If she had ben told that herfavorite novelist had served two termsIn a penitentiary.

''5uJe he plays the piano beautifully,"saw Mace. "Same way ho plays ball.Plays It with his head, his hands and his
..h ."V a wll. Virginia."
But why does-- ho play baseball? Why.when he can do so many other things?"

Mace chuckled,
"Why?" ho said. "Because we pay

him four thousand a season, I guess. Andhe II rnako me pay him more next yearl"ho added grimly.
"You don't understand, dearie." said"Ba,,eba" " become aprofession the same as anything else.
.S!. Yt"0 many; coll,se men go

U'i .w.rle p,ay8 ba becausethere isn't anything else he could dowhich would pay him so well at his age.
th8 younser m lWnball today come straight from theirschools and colleges."

Virginia, loked at Mace.

f "l'w'at.'.v.0, KVlr?1",ia'." ,,s al heer.
Is Betting tohighbrow Institution, As Xor this vounS

fellow I should sa'y he orP tE.
sheer love of tho game. He's stuck on ItTell you what you dol Next time hi,turn to pitch, you go over to the narlcwith Madge and watch Bertie gogame. Then you won't have to ask

CROUCHING- - "I'D LIKE
flAYEIVS PACK1?
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anybody why ho plays ball. He'll show
you himself!"

"I shall bo very gladt" Bald Virginia.
HI.

Tho Hcnshaws wcro packing for their
Inst trip on the road, and tho pennant
was "cinched." Virginia wns to tracl
ns far as Cleveland In the private car
with tho players. At Clevclnnd sho was
to tako another train for home.

For two weeks Bcrtlo tho Bear had been
a tame cat nbout the Henshaw residence.
Ho had been thero morning, noon nnd
night, Virginia's slightly elongated
shadow. He had taken tho girl to thea-
tres, to art exhibits, to symphony con-
certs, and to the baseball park, and sho
had seen him pitch two games, and win
them both by shut-ou- t scores. Madgo
went nbout the house, hugging herself
behind doors nnd waltzing alono In the
hails. Maco did not qulto know what to
mako of tho case; but, when ho watched
Bertlo unllmbcr In tho box, ho found no
fault.

"Tho great big kid!" thought Maco to
himself. "He's pitching ball-- to her!
Playing right to one spot In tho grnnd-stan-

Hooked, by gosh! She's got him
hooked!

Bertie pitched to her Just as he talked
to her, played to her and sang to her:
and every man on the team knew it, but
not one of them would have opened his
mouth for tho world. Ills wife would
have flayed that miscreant alive.

And ns for the manager of tho Bene-
dicts, If any young woman could inspire
two shut-o- ut scores. Mace would havo
been willing to Import half a dozen af-
finities for tho married men on the pitch-
ing staff. ll. almost.

Miss Virginia, though still distressingly
highbrow, accustomed herself to attend-
ing places of amusement with a young
man who seemed to attract more atten-
tion than tho performers themselves.

"I hope It doesn't annoy you." odoIo- -
glzed Bertie. "Awful rubbernecks in this
town I"

Now, on the Inst day at home, and tli9
last day of an visit, Bertiewas to tako her to a symphony concert
then to dinner downtown; nnd ho wasto escort her to tho station, where they
would rejoin the Henshaws. He hadpitched the day before, therefore he was
not required to put In nn appearance attho park.

Madge waved her hand to them fromthe front window ns they went down thosteps. Sho was full of the happiness
which comes to a good little woman whenshe feels that she has brought happiness
.v umrinj us comemea as a Btego mana-ger who views his completed work, andknows that he had tho placing of every
chair and tho reading of every line.Madgo had staged her first romanticdrama; she loved the leading people dear-ly, and sho was beglning to hear the cur-
tain muslo for tho last act Mendelssohnwrote It.

Virginia had told her sister nothing.
Bertie had been as silent as an oyster:
but eyes, as well as actions, speak louderthan words; nnd eyes have a trick oftelling the truth.

That evening Henshaw nnd his wifewaited at the gate until most of theirtraveling companions were on the train"Madge." said Maco. "are you deadsure Virginia knows what tlmo this trainleaves?"
"I told her when she was packing herthings. Hor luggage Is hero all right ofcourse."
"Only eight minutes," said Mace. "Con-found ,that kid! He's Just about gotstarted talking Ibsen, and they're colncto miss this train!"
Tho big minute hand hitched along to-

ward t o'clock. No Bertlo the Bear: noVirginia. Mrs. Henshaw began to fidget
x. "Iion't. 5,il cxclta. hon'." said her hus-sure- !"

y'11 bB nere ,n a m'nute.
Not In a minute; not in two minutes:not In five
"Madge," said Henshaw suddenly.
those two fool kids are bo wrapped urIn each other that they've forgot whattlmo this train leaves. You'd betterwait over and come along with 'em!"Just then a little messenger boy

dashed up and thrust an envelope intoMace's hands.
"Do guy soya you'll hafter hurry!" ho

hey?" yU P""8"' dl year;
Henshaw ripped open the envelopewith pne Jab of his finger. Perhapsthere Is such a thing as thought trans-ference. H Is certain that Mrs. Maceknew what was In that noto before herhusband opened the single sheet

0VDe?tl,.in.h0rS.,drertO " 'Ure' 'h8 10ea

fiVrUeT Wh thU8ht h" """
inen,dh.yo0Weyoo,n.UllC"' V m'M Mt"

r.,,,'LtLalP.05rt'hk-w'einal- 8
looking blindly for the lg.'nature and wondering In a daied -
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what had happened, his wlfo sped through
tho gates and down tho track to tho pri-

vate car. In less than 30 seconds sho
was back with Virginia's traveling bag.
She thrust It Into tho messenger's hands.

"Tell them that I said 'God bless you
both!' " sho panted. "Oh! Oh! Maco!
You mustn't uso such language! It's
wicked! And my sister, too!"

Henshaw thrust the letter Into his wife's
hand.

"Yes," he howled, "Your sister! And
she's Just about busted my baseball club
right In two! Bead that!"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

EDDIE O'KEEFE WINS

BOUT FROM TAYLOR

Local Boy Too Much for New
Yorker in Ring at

Douglas A. C.

Jimmy Tnylor, of New York, who ret
ccntly managed to weather through 13

rounds with Bantamweight Champion
Kid Williams, again got out of his sphere
Inst night nnd received almost ns bad a
beating at the hands of Eddlo O'Kccfe In
six sessions at the Douglas Athletic Club
as ho did when he swapped punches with
Sam Harris' champion. r

Tho crowd waited expectantly for tho
New Yorker to open up tho throttle, but
Taylor evinced no desire to mix things,
spending tho most of his time ducking,
backing and holding. During tho six
rounds Taylor scarcely laid a glove on
O'Keelie, but although ho did not do any
of thu leading, he was not clover enough
to escapo unscathed.

O'Kecfe's left found his face often and
repeatedly, Taylor's badly swollen eyes
bearing visible impressions of where the
blows had landed.

Taylor concentrated bo much thought
on getting out of the way of O'Keefo's
leads that he would Invariably Jump back
with his guard down, and tho local boxer
would rush, rcpentedly landing a

shower of right and left swings
to the New Yorker's body.

Tho semlwlnd-u- p between Joo Tuber
and Joe Bradley was tho best bout of
the evening, tho former scoring a de-
cisive victory. One of tho happenings
which now nnd then glvo rise to consid-
erable discussion at tho ringside occurred
in tho final round of this contest Tuber
had floored his opponent for tho second
time during the round, when tho bell rang
Just as the referee had tolled off nine.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

3 2
CLUBS.

r s
American Leaguo

Athletics 3 1 2 4 0 --10"ojton 2 0 a H 1Chicago 4 1 3 1 5 2.1

Cleveland 2 vB 4 4 0 021i t id 7 1) 4New York ........ S 0 4 3 4 8 SIft. Loui n in 1 2 2 020a thing ton 7 2 3 1 1 21

National Leaguo
nmton 2 4 10 2 22Krooklyn 0 3 7 6 0--2 JChicago 0 4 8 n 11
Cincinnati ,,B 1 2 o 0-- 8New York ;.12 1 2 2 7- -21Philadelphia 14 4 4 n atPittsburgh , 12 2 11 23St. Louis T 1 11 o--ai

Federal Leaguo
Baltimore B 0
llrooklyn 7 11 2

-- 14
-- 21Huffalo 4 1 7 6 1UChicago 6 n 3 2 4- -2Kansas City ...... 0 0 4 2 1 -- 13Newark 3 4 n 1 1Pittsburgh 4 i a 2 11-- 33St. Louis 0 10 B 3 10 34'Indicates team did not play.
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BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON

GAME CALLED AT 3lS0 V. M.

TENTS to HIRE
ALL 8IZR8

Water Proofing
BERNARD McCimnv

Phone 110 NORTH NINTH STRBRT

Point Breeze Motordrome
lujuunituiv NiniiTi our

100 Kilometre Motor-Pace- d Race
BTAIlTElUf caiiman. WILEY, wal...,.,J?!. Panu.,unum nnJU Uf TUB BKABOff

BYRON IS AROUND

D'ARCY, AUSTRALIAN

MIDDLEWEIGHT, LEAVES

FOR U.S. SATURDAY

Conqueror of Eddie McGoorty
May Meet Joe Borrell at

Olympia'Club in First
American Appearance

BIZ MACKEY PLANS TRIP

Veteran Featherweight Will Come
Hero for Bouts Other Boiled-dow- n

Boxing Bits

Lea D'Arcy, Australia's sensational
mlddlowclght, who surprised the

cntlro pugilistic unlverso recently by
knocking out Eddie McGoorty, sets sail
for America on Saturday. Ho will go

direct to New York, whero Oeorgo Law-
rence, United States representative of
Australian boxers, will lake him In tow.

Johnny Maclc, Lawrcnco'a right-han- d

man, visited Philadelphia Monday and
offered Jack Hanlon, of tho Olympla,
D'Arcy's first services In this country,
providing tho Antipodean Is matched with
Joo Uorrcll. Hanlon said ho would be
glad to mako tho match as soon as Lcs
arrives here.

Jimmy Clabby left Frisco yesterday for
Australia for tho purpose of meeting
D'Arcy on tho lattcr's battlefield, Their
respective steamers will pass each other,
but that will bo tho nearest Clabby will
get to the fighter from tho kangaroo
country.

Biz .Mackey, feathcrwolght veteran, ot
Flndlay, O., who has been displaying
his pugilistic mettlo for more than half
a scoro Qi. years, Is contemplating an
Eastern Wjulnn this sason. He meets
Uay Rivers nt Elmwood Place, O., La-
bor Day, In a decision fight

Despite' his many years In the ring,
Mackey writes that ho Is boxing In better
form than at any time during his lengthy
career. Biz claims tho only knockout
victory ever scored ovor Johnny Kllbane
In a bout In 1910. When ho was in Europe
two years ago, Mackey was presented
with a medal by tho Boxing Federation
of France as "the most aggressive fighter
of tho season."

Arthur Simons, New Orleans bantam,
Is hero looking for bouts. Ho will appear
at the Olympic September 13.

Two boxing clubs will bo In progress
nt Norrlstown this season. Besides the
Palace A. C, promoted by Frank (Pop)
O'Brien, Eugeno (Owney) McGulgan
will matchmako and referee bouts at a
new arena, to bo called tho Norrlstown
A. C. The opening show of the latter ctub
will be held rfext Monday night with
Benny Kauffman and Lew Stinger ap-
pearing In tho final of six rounds.

Two Intcr-clt- y star bouts will bo the
feature of tho Douglas Club's show next
wcefcWlllle Beechcr and Franklo Brown,
of New York, will meet Wllllo Houck and
Harry Smith, respectively. Tommy
O'Daro has decided to stago his show on
Monday night Instead of Tuesday next
week.

Charley Thomas, local boxer-singe- r, J,i
demonstrating his vocal ability at one of
the Atlantic City hotels for several weeks.
During his Thomas Is getting
himself in shapo for tho present season.

A d match between Leo Houck
and Herman Miller has been closed for
tho Lancaster A. C, September 10.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. Win. Lose . Bpllt.

riilllles 00 M .504 .508 .859 ....
llrooklyn ... no B7 .537

Hoston 03 S3 .534 .S42 1.S25 .531
Chlrairn 59 B0 .400

Nt. Louis .... 69 01 .480 f,48S J.47S ,480
Now York ... B5 01 .474 .479 .470 ....
Pittsburgh ... 68 05 .472 t.480 t.40t .472
Cincinnati ...01 07 .440 f.4B5 .459 .447

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. Win. Lose

Jtoslon ...79 39 .009 .072 .05 1

Detroit 80 43 .030 .053 .045Chicago 73 48 .003 .007 .598Washington 08 87 .621.. 525 ,517
New York ST OS .470 .475 .408
St. Louis 47 74 .388 .893 ,385
Cleveland 40 74 .383 .388 .380
Athletic. 30 81 .308 .314 .303

FEHEKAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. Win. LosePittsburgh 09 52 .370 .574 .508Newark 03 61 .800 .504 .froSt. Louis 00 60 .541 .515 .aS7

Kansas City 05 58 .83.1
Chicago 00 69 .628

illurTalo 60 07 .472 .477 .409llrooklyn 67 07 .400 .404 .458
lialtlmore ....40 78 .339 .345 .330

Not scheduled. tWln two. JLose two.
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Eliminntn f It .
drudcerv anil n

Joy the nfenmiroo a
motoring. Install the
Gray & Davis

Starling and Lighting System
Price, $75, Complete.
Drive your car around to

us, and see the system demon--
BUUIVU,

J. H. MeCuIIough & SonL TJf'A BuPPll and Tires219-t- tl North llroad
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